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Se('. I (Ii). Chap. IlJl. 2137
CHAPTER 191.
Th ' 111<1 lIstrial Standard' .\ct.
l. III this Act. IlIt"I"III""lu·I iun.
(n)
(b)
" S orialioll of employe>s" 'hal! Illean a group of ..,\ ....~Oclutl<llI
employe . or~alliz d for lh . purpo of a(I\'ancilll; ~'~1IJIo,\."c~,"
th ir cOllol11ic conditions and which is fr e from
undue influence. domination, I' straint or inter-
ference by employer or a sociation of employ rs;
1935, c. 28, s. 2, d. (0),
,. Board" shall m all th Industry and Labour Board "llUlIrd,"
appoint d under lhe authority of Tile Department l:e~> !:;lul.,
.r L '- A 1 - 32 2 •. , h.I,oJ a(lollr (t; lJ I,e. ,5..
(J)
(c) "Employer" shall includ· every I -rsoll who by .. EmIJ1"l"cr."
hims If or hi ag-ent or representativ is directly
or indirectly re pon ibl for the pa) ment of \ ag-e
to any p rson wh comes within the provi ion
of any chedul promulgated by Order·in-Council
as h r inafter provided: 1936, c. 29, . 2, part.
(d) "Industry" hall in lude any bu ine s. calling. tradc, "I"uu.~tl'.\'''
und rtaking- and work f any nature whatsoever
ane! allY bran h thereof and any combinati n of
th . ame whi h the :\Iillistcr may d ignatc;
1936, e. 29. 5.2. pnrt; 1937, c. 32, s. 3.
(e) "i\linisler" shall mean the :\Iinister of Labour r":\llIlI~t(/I',"
Sll h nl'mbcr of th- Executi\' Council as is for the
time being charg-ed with the a (ministration of thi
ct;
II fficer II 'hall Illean Inelu trial Standards Officcr "on""",,,
aflPoinl'eI under lh· authority of thi ct;
(h)
'Regulation'" .-hall mean the regulations made 1)\ "IlC~II'"
I · J' r . C'· " 1,,1 'lin,."tw ~Ielltenanl-\ .o\,erllor 111 ouned Ilnder I J(~
authority of Ihi' Act; 1<'>35, c. 28, s, 2, d . (f-II).
"\Vage ., 'hall in Iud allY form of r mUll 'ralion "Wage","
for labour performed and without re tricting th'
generality of he foreg-oing shall include payment
at an hourly, daily, w kly or mOllthly rate or
on a pr du tioll basis at a pie ~. work or unit price
ra Ie. 1()36; e. 29, s. 2, part.
2138 ('hap.l t)l. INIJUSTI\I.\L :.T.\:'\IJAIUJS.
PART I.
Sec. 2.
"\Pl'"ill\'
men\ of
IlIdu~\ri"l
1'\\""dllrlb
Ollkcr,
I'uwcn" " ...)
d"l1.... uf
ullker.
IIc\·. !;tHt.,
..,. Ii!,
)'I",i~\er
",,,)" denne
ZOIlC....
Heducl,u"
"f zune "rC".
I'owe,." ur
HI''',",!.
2. The Liculcn:lnt-Co\'ernor in Council may appoint onc
or more persons as Industrial Standards Officers whose duty
it shall be to assist in carrying Ollt the provisions of this Act
and of thc rcgulations and schedules. 1935, c. 28, s. 3.
:(. E\'cry officer shall have such powcrs and duties as Illay
lit-, prescribed l,y this Act and n~g"ulations ilnd shalt havc
authority to conduct iilquiries and ill\'estigations respccting:
all mallcrs cOl11illt! within the scope of this Act and of thc
reg-ubtions and shall. for such purposes, have all the powers,
rights and privileges as a commissioner appointci:1 under The
Public inquiries Act. 1935. c. 28, s. 4.
.... (1) The :\Iinister may from timc to time designate
thc whole of Ontario, or allY part or parts thereof, as a zone
or ZOIlCS for any busincss. calling:. trade. undertaking and
work of any naturc whatsoever and any branch thereof
and any combination of the samc which he may designate
or definc as an industry for the purposes of this Act. 1936,
c. 29, s. 3. part: 1937, c. 32, s. 4.
(2) Any area so designated as a Wlle may be enlarged or
reduced or divided into scparate 1.0lles by the representalives
of cmployers and emplo}/ecs in any confereuces to be held as
hereinafrer providcd and upon the approval of the Minister,
thc area as enlarged, reduced or divided. shall be deemed to be
the designatcd zone or zones for the industry afT<.-ctecl. 1936,
Co 29, s. 3. port.
.'i. The Board shall ha\"(~ jurisdiction ami aUlhorit}, to,-
(u) admilliSlCr and enforcc this t\ct. thc schL'dulcs hereto
aud ,Ilt;: n.:glliatiull~;
(b) hcar appeals from the decisions of atlY advisory
COlllllliltcc;
(r) with the concurrence of the proper advisory com-
miliCI.', make all order amcnding the provisions of
allY schedule aud such order shall be published in
the O/l/(lrio Cnzelfe and shall be effective on the
tenlh clay after such publication;
(II) receiyc ,Ind collect wages due to any employee
:wcording to the proyisiolls of allY schedule and
dishurse the same ill ,l('("flrd<lllce with dIC regu-
lations of the Iloard; .
ec. 7 (d). II\D :TRIAL :TANDA~D~. hap. If)!. 21.19
(e) det rmin and desig-nate ",hi h industri '. ar' int r-
provincially competitive and with r _p et to <tny
ueh indu try,-
(i) may approv or withhold appro\'al of the
provisions in a chedul with re pect to th
colI tion of r v nue from employer and
mpJ y s in the inclu try and with re peet
to th exercise by the advisor committee of
any power in onnection with th 011 tion
of u has e m nt and thedi bur em nt of
money collected, provided that th a e -
m nts which ma) be appro\'ed hall not
exceed one-half of one per centum of an
employee' wag- s and one-half of one
r c ntum of an employer's pay roll;
ii) may r quir the advi ory committe to
furnish estimate. of receipt and expense
annually, and to furnish quarterly report,
certifi d by an audi tor approved by the
Board a counting for all money aile ted
and eli bur ed. 19.17, c. .12, -
PART I r.
6. Th :\Iini t r may, upon th petition of r pr entati\' omCE'r Ill")'
of mployers or employee in any indu. try within ad ignat d ~~:~r:'~~l(W.
zon or ZOIl s, au thoriz an offi r to on \. n a onf r nc of
the employ r and employe in uch indu tr for the purpo
of inve tigating and con idering the condition of labour and
the practices prevailing- in such industry and for negotiating-
1\ ith re pect to any of the matter enumerated in e lion 7.
1936, c. 29 . 4.
7. The confer nc may submit to the \linist r in
a chedul of wages and hour and day of laboltr
industry aff et d and uch chedule may,-
\\'ri ring 'onf "cnl'('
• 1(0 I' port tofor the :\llni'IE'I'.
ompri jn~
the hours
\\' rk may
(d)
tabli h the maximum number of hour
th r gular working day and pre rib
of th day during' whi h uch hour of
b perform d:
e tabli h th maximum number of hours compri ing-
th r gular I\'orking \\-eek;
(c) e labli h the minimum rates of \I·age. for th regular
working periods:
e tablish the parti ular days in the we k for til('
performance of l(lbour ill Ih indu. tr ;
(a)
(b)
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or ~"h('<l"Jo!
"r wal:e".
hO",.... d"y~
"r 1"00"1'.
(e) eswbtish the rates of \\"ag-es and the periods for, and
the conditions governing. overtime \\'ork;
(f) classify the employ~s and employers and scp..1.rately
provide for each c1assilication with respect to any
of the matters which may be dealt with in such
schedule:
(;:) define any lcnn used ill the schedule: 19.36, c. 29,
s . .'i; 193i, c. 32, s. 6 (I, 2).
(It) specify the particular operations which arc illcluded
in the industry;
(i) prohibit overtime work without a permit and author-
ize the advisory cOlllmittee to issue such permits
subject to the terms and conditions of such
schellule:
(j) fix the m;o,,,,,,m elm.ee "hieh may be paid. accepted
or eontractcd for with respect to the labour content
of any service, work, operation or art and with the
approval of the Board rl:-': the minimum charge
which an employer or cmployee may contrnct for
or accept for any service, \\'ork, operation or art:
(k) aUlhori7.e the advisory committee to fix a minimum
rate of \\'aRes lower than the rate fixed by the
schedule for allY classification of employees or lor
any individual who performs work included in more
than OIlC classification of employeei'l, or whose work
is only partly subject to the provisions of the
schedule, or \\"ho is handicapped:
(I) subject to the approval of the Board and with respect
ollly to an intel'pnwillcially competitive industry.
assess employers only or employers and employees
ill any such industry to provide revenue for the
enforcemelll of the schedule, and authorize the
advisory committee generally to <tdminister <tnd
enforce the schedule, and 10 collect such assess-
melllS, and out of the revenue collected to engage
inspectors and other personnel aud to make such
expellditurcs as are 'necessary for such adminis-
tration and enfOrCellH.'llt. 1937, Co 32, s. 6 (3).
S. If, ill the opinion of the :\Iinister, the schedule of wages
and hours alld days of labour submitted by the conference is
agreed to by a proper and sufficient representation of em-
ployers and employees, he lIlay approve lhereof alld upon hi!';
!"c("ollJlllcndatiol1 the l.i('utenanl-CO\·crnor ilt Coullcil may
c1f'dan' !>lIch schcdule to be ill force during- r!ea:-llrc, or for the
. 12 (b). I '0 'TR(I\L STA 'OAR!)". 'hap. It)!. 2141
period not exceeding' twelve months tipulated in ueh
chedule, within su h designated zone or zone a may b·
prescribed and to be binding UPOIl th employer and em-
ployee ill the industry referred to in uch chedule. 1936,
c. 29, s. 6.
9, The Order-ill- ouncil alld the schedule annexed thereto l'uhlk... tioH
hall b publi hed in the Ontario Gazette and shall becom g~~~,;/~rio
effective on the tenth day after such publication unle th>
Order-in- ouncilotherwi provide. 1937, c. 32, s. 7
10. Every employer affected by any schedule shall cau a 1'(t~ "* of
s ·hcdulc.
copy of uch ehedule to be posted in a con picuous pIa
where hi emplo} s ar engaged in their dutie so that th·
same may b readily een and r ad by all mployees and
further hall cau. e ueh chedule to be ther maintained so
long as it remain ill for . 1935. c. 28, s. 11.
PART III.
11. For the purposes of thi • t e. ery p rson who i ill Olle mall
d . . d J II' f h operatorsany way engage In any 111 ustry la, III 0 ar as e p r- and
sonally perform \\ ork in such industry, be d med an em- t~·ll[~\'~il:lc
ployee, and in so far a he employ another per on or is th ~h~IJXc~~
propri tor of a hop or bu ine either alone or in partnership
with another person be deemed an employer, and the pro-
vi ions of this ct and the regulation and schedules hereto
hall, mutatis mutandis, be read and on trued accordingly,
notwith tanding that such p r. on may thereby becom both
an employer and an employee, or may become all employer
for one purpo e and an employee for anoth r purpose, or
that the statu of such person may be changed from time to
tim. J937, c. 32, 9.
12. \\ henever a chedule i in force, the Board may
require any employer affected thereby to,-
(a) furnish the name addre s and a re of all employees "'"rllishlll~
d I f h . f' . of ill forma-an suc 1 urt er 111 ormation r. p ctm wage, tioll by
hours and day and condition of labour a may be el1lplo~·el'b.
required by th regulations;
(b) produce for in p ction by any p r 011 acting under Prudu ·tiol\
. • of ..coord' b}'theauthontyofthl torany chcduleh retoanycmpl yon;.
books, register, pay roll, financial tatem nt .
attendance r cord. time r cords, contract of
employment and uch other information a may be
deemed nece sary and 10 give acce to the m-
ployer' pI' mi s at all reasonable time to uch
per on for the purpo e of obtaining uch informa-
tioll. 1935, c. 28, .. 13; J937, c. 32, s. 10.
2142 Ch'lp.llJl. 1"IJUSTl/IAI. ST.\'\IHltlIS. Sec. 13.
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la. Thc Liellicnant-r.ovcrnor in Council may make such
reg-ulations not inCOllsistent with this Act as he Illay deem
IICCeSs..ry for carrying out the provisions of this Act and for
thc efficiellt admillistr,lIiOll thereof and such regulations shall
1)(:; puLli$hed ill tho.; OlltariQ Ga::elfe. <tl~d upon Leinf:" !>O pub-
lished shall ha\"t~ the same fnr,e and effecl as if enacted in this
Act and su{'h regulation;; llIay he repealed. altered or amended
from time 10 time and sllch repeal. alteralion or amendmenl
shall he puhlished ill lhe Oil/a rio Gazelle ilnd upon l}Cin~ so
puhlished shall ha\'c thc S;llllC force and effect as if enacted
in this A,t. 1935, c. 28. s. 14.
I ..... (1) For c\'ery ZOIlC or g'roup of zonC$; to which any
sdH.·dule applics the :\1inistcr may establish an advisory
COlT1mittee of IlOt more than five members, one of whom shall
be desiplatcd as chairman. 'lI1d such committee may hear
complaints of cmployers and employees to whom such
schedule applies and Illay generally assist in carrying- out the
proyisiolls of this Act and lhe n:g-ulatiol1s and shall have
jurisrliclioll and authority 10 do anylhin}! which il is author-
ized to do hy the provisions of such schedule and for lhe
purpose of collecting" any mOlley which it is authorized to
collect or paying' any money which il is authorizcd to pay
shall bc deemcd a corpor'llion. lQ36, c. 2lJ, s. 8, part; 1937,
c. 32, s. II (I),
(2) AllY cmpluyer or employee aggrieved by lhe dccision
of an a(h'isory committce shall ha\'e thc right to appeal from
~uch dccision to the Board which shall have jurisdiction to
hear and determine such appeal and \\·hose dccision shall be
final. 1936, c. 29, s. 8. parI; 1937. c, 32, s. II (2).
1,3.-(1) All}' clnplo)"er who conlravcnes lhe provisiollS
of any schcdule applicablc to him shall be ~uilly of all offence
and for a rlrSt offence shall be liable to a fine of not less than
S25 and not e~ceeding S100, and in default of payment to
imprisolll1lCIII for' a term not to e~ceed t\\"o months. and for a
second and any subsequent oilenct' shall be liable to a fine
of Ilot less than S50 and nOI e~{'eedillg- S500, and in default of
payment to imprisonment for a terlll not to e~cecd six months,
and ill en:ry case, UpOIl cOl1\'iClion, shall bc ordered to pay
to lhe Hoard as an additional I>cnalty lhe full amount of the
wages thcn found 10 he unpaid 10 any emr1oy(.'C undcr thc
prO\'isionli of the schedult.:, !C)36, c. 2lJ, s, lJ. parI; 1937, c. 32,
,. 12 (1).
(2) I':n'ry employet· \\"ho l"Ulltra\'elle~ lhe pnwisions of
;lIlY scht'duk' applicable to him shall be g-uilty of an offence
;\I1t! liahle to a finc of llot less thall SS and not e~cl..edillg $25
c . 18. INDlJ. TRI.\l. ,TAND.\IlIlS. Chap. 191. 2143
unci 'I' lhi. Act fteC'ol'ery of
Con'"icl':OIIS A I pellHlti ' ., ( . ReI'. Stal.,
('. I ;W,
and in defaull of payment La impri onmenl for a term not LO 1'(:IlHlly.
xceed ten clays. 1<)36, c. 29, .9, pari.
(3) 0 pro e ulion hall b' in:Liluted under thi ct Prosecutions
'1 h f h 13 d d h d' fin.tluted,except Wlt 1 Lee 11 enl 0 l e oar an t e pro L1'U II
any writing igned by am ml er of the Board he II he suffici nt
evidence of th cons nt of the Roard. 1936, c. 29, 9, pari;
1937, c. 32.. 12 (2).
16.-(1) Every peLon \\'ho violaL any of th Ilrovi iOIl \'iolnti"n oj
.,\,·t lO Iof'f thi Act or th regulation shall b guilty of an offen otTf'Il'·P.
under this Act and shall, upon convi rion, where no penally
has been p cifically provided, b liable to a fine of not Ie
than $1 and not exce dinR' 100 and in d fault of pc ymenL, to
impri onment for not more than thirty days.
(2) Every p naity imposed for an offenc
. shall be recoverable undpr The 1I11lll/ary
1935, c. 28.. 17 (3,4).
17.-(1) The provision of The Factory, Shop and Office Applil'ntion
Building Act, The lIas/er and Sen.ranl Acl, The .lli/lilllul/L}(,?~.her
Wage Act, The Public and Olher Works Wages Acl, The Wages Hel: Still ..
Act The Industrial Disputes Investigation Acl and Thee'e. I!I~. 1!17.
, 'E A 190, to , J9 ,Woodmen s mployment ct, hall b read and con trued :!O;~, :lO:!.
subject to the provisions of this Act but in no case shall the
wages prescribed by any sch dul to thi Act be for ales
amount nor shall the hour of labour pre rib d by any
chedule to thi r b for a greater number of hour in a h
day or days in ea h \\. ek than i pI' cribed by any of tlch
cts.
(2) The wag-e rates f I' women and girls pI' scrib d by any Wage~ of
h d I h II b f I I II h I wo,nell al1(1C e u e san t e or esser amOlln t nor 13 ten lim )er Kirl~.
of hours of labour in each day or th number of day f labour
in each week b greater than is provided in Tile .\£illimlllll HE-I'. ~t"i. ..
Wage Act or The Factory, Shop and Office Blli/ding Acl, and l"1', Ino. J!H.
the regulat ions thereun<ier.
(3) The wag ra es for apprentices to whom The Apprentice- \\"al:f'.~ of
ship Act applies shall be th rate provid d und('r the aid W~:·'."si,\\t:,
ct and th I' g-ulation th r und L 1935, . 28, . 18. e. lfl2.
18. This l shall not extend to per on employ d by the Whel' .\d
Government of the Province of Ontari I' by any of the 11 t to ~ppl.I·.
Departmen s th r of or to all) municipal orporaLion I' b}'
any board or cornmi ion created by any t of thi. Leg-i.latur
nor to person eng-aged in farming- or mining" op 'ralion..
1935, c. 28... 19: 1937, c. 32. s. 13.
